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K

Sixth Btroot

iir.t.ii t.v thi: w tsiiiN(jTo ,ivr.M'i;
.Mi.iinmisr ki'hi'oiwl uiitinun,

LARGE CONCOURSE OF PEOPLE.

fllOI'Dsi:!) ri) llt'11,11 A VAULT I.N OM:
or in: ui..mi;ii:iii!.x.

Deputy lmpniindrr Arm-- it With MioIkuik
to HIM l)n(.M-t- 'lt) ('mini II .Mrcllmr

IlicnliiH An A.
1'. A. I'rojnl.

A InrRP ronrottrse of people niiomblcil at
th- - Wiishinirtoti Avenue M. II. church )es-tird- a)

ufwinoon to pay thplr Innt earthly
till.u.i to their departed frletul, the lute
Hhirifr B.tmuel S. i'ptomon. The fiinenil
Mitvhri at the clitirch pre almiile linttr liunrtsulNp. At the conoliislon of the
ihurch fcrvlii's the lioilj was tukcii In
ilutrKP bj the Masonic oriler ami lalil to
lest in tiak (.!rou remoter)', with the r)

rltei t tlu ruo.
The funi-ra- l bosan promptly at 2 o'clock.

i.oiiK In run- - that time the Iari;e eluiroii
wti tilled with people who hail como to
WltiH'-- a the laHl sail rlten or thilr ileparteil
frlcn.I .Many wt.,e tillable to h'nln ailmlt-- t

nee, but iletpltu the eolil. bleak wln.ls
from the noith ami the ililzzllnc unnu ..n.t
sleet slot m, tin.) temalneil on tho walks
oiitMile until the penlci'H were over; then
the) joined the proce-slo- n to tho eemeter).
The middle tleis ot .eats were reserved for
the unions ortf.uil.ntlons which attomkil
the funeral In a bod).

Tho bod) wiii evooiled from the family
home at .Seventh street nnd tit'nte auniieto tho chinch, by the .Master llasons, Iuin-lio- e

commandeiV ICuK-hl-s Templai, Vet-eran Compnii) l:, Jtiirnilile pimt, CI. A ItCompany i:, K. N. a., and the lounty of"
Jlcei.s in a body. The audience mo-- u whilethe ak t iMint.ilnliiK the lemalns of thelate th. tilt was o.nrli d to the ult.u.

' !V t'll",'.r. w.'!";' "lfi'en Alone Un- -fHillmr, Keu W. j . con pator or thebeventh Mieet M. 13. cluitih, lend a l"alm.lie w.ih followed b) Dr. .lamcM (I. Dotiiih.cit), pnMni of the 1'liat I'oimn.itlonalclmreli, who al.so lead a p.if.ne,e ot .etlpt- -
JJ.V M' l?' ,SIe",'',nl' '. of the1 'rst JTeMlijleilaii eliureh. then ofteredpr.i)rr. J. he choli then nanif the beautifuliimn, "Where H Th) Vletoi)'"'

llli flllllM.ll kriliinn tit!., ylftll. ...! I...
lte Hi, J. V. Aldeim.in, iiimtni or theMiiMhiiiKtoii Avenue "VI. I J. eliureh. IIotook his ti xt riom .lames Iv:ll: "What Islife? IJvm as, vapor It appeareth lor .1time and then vanltdies away" The .er-ln-

was, rather bilef, but very toitchliifj.
IJr. Al.kim.in was a ttlend of the latefdiptlir, .nni lie told In u puthetle manner
ol thcli asotlatlons. lb. Mild that he hadnever asiud the nhcilrf for a fa-o- i butwhat It was fieilj Kr.inted and ho had h

round ii t in a tine rilend He e,tetmedhim Jiik'iI). He was an honoied man, a.
KOorl ell, en, a biave nolilter. and am 1

ami iiuefnl olllclal. The doctor thon
Hol.i or the eertnlnty or riiath and

till to live hitter llvep, so as to bopiepand to iniet death when It comes.
lie tluli ri ad a tki ti h of the lite her-i- ft

s life iih pi luted In the Journal scvcial
ila)h ,h;o, and (omniented on his bravely,
bin hole st) and Intetfilt) Ills tilhute to
the ii, ml olllcer was be.mtirul. When ho
llnlBhril, the lendeied the Id rati,' Afleip In Jesus " The nudlence was then
Khui an oppoilunlty to taku it last look
at the rr mains.

The piosvinn to the cemetery wis a
loiiK one It was headed by a platoon of
fom poll, i men. many or whom had servedon the fone whin llr, I'eter-o- n was chiefor p ili i Tin v weie folium i b) Viteinn
Coiiipnnv II and Company II; then e.imoltin uni post, f!. A. It, Ivanhoe

Xh. 21, KnlKhlM Templar, ciml
Vvaiidntte lodf,e. JN'o. J, A. 1 and A. .M

J'ulIovvuiK the Masons came tho funeral
i ar The nlatlvei of the deceased ami
friends nmdc up the piocosslon.

At the i. nuteij J. W. Longfellow, wor-
shipful m.istei of the Hlue lodne. and an
lnlliii.il. nlenil of the late sberlff,

the Miihonln servli es. Tho floral
tribute was largo mid beautiful,
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umvi:kmi'iv him.

1'Jrnt Ihiio or a Taper I'ulilUlipil for Meth- -
nillHr l'riiti'Ntiiiits.

The llrt Issue of tho University Helper, a
impn dv.itnl to tho lntcieits of tho pio.
1 iNe.l Kansas I'ity unlvi rmity, has- niado
lis ajipi ai'.iuie. The piper Is published for
tin pin pose .it' llwal'.elllllK i Kieater luter- -
.IGl ..m..,.,r tli. ...Mi fl.r.ill.1, ,llinl.iol, 1.1,0 r.t ..

V ,.,umc k U,L.-T,(,- ,0 U,U,, I.A 1.1. r .,..(... ,,1,.- Ulf, JM lljl
In spi.ikini,' about the location of thoI... . .. t 1.... ..... , , .. ..MM. ...

,1 I. Ills, in I., II, lll.J il.'lll.'I BilB, J 1U U
. .ii..n....... I ....... it,... .Ii.l.i.l.l.. I, I ...

i iiii iitii ui ii nt, ,,.. ll in ll i ii i
in. oi nun, ll I'hoiHiii pars., ami nut a edioi't
list tn . horn the InteiHtate Hlevateil

Mieet i.illway, which onneets with the
t iilun lb pot and all parts ol the ell). The
1. ml li n wlin h tin buildings arc to be
lot ale I is a beautiful ebvatlon about inM- -
wav iji i vv i en ine .vnssoiiii nun ivaw llvei.mid just at the western boundary of Kan--a- s

ill), Kas. 1'ioni ibis emtiiencii the
two iliiis ate in plain view, (It Is neltlui-
ioo nil inn 10 no ani "siniit, nor ioi ciosu
to tin illsti.icilng Inllueneis of tho illy,
with its dirt and noise) The drainage ,

peiuii iiml thy healthfulness of tho loia- -

"The selei Hon of Knnsas City, with Its
rallroids re.iehliiK' In eveiy dlieetlon, mikes
It easv to letlih bv students fiom all imlnlN.
Knnsus Clt) Is the gateway for the whole
I Ulll'lltni I,, ,.i,r. ,111. ,1.11. JIIUIIUI, IS
the onl) ill) In the land which siupassts

.Kansas my in me nninuiu ot aoni ,
in us sio iv yiiiiis uiei in jl.s p.ti nni,; uiiusen,
nnd we are fast rorMntr to thu fiont and will

ery soon suiiuiss that olt. We uie now
tho greatest dUtrlbutlnsr Jioint In tho wnild
for nil kinds of farm m.iehluer). The
vholtsule and manuf.ictiirlng Intel ests of
thi uty are large and niptdl) glowing. The
miter of iopiiliitloii In this lountiy Is mov-ln- i.

weHiwurd, and will noon be at Kansas
Clt) Our population Is lnei easing, and
wiia mis gmv in enuie run iiieeu values or
tin lands nnd other pioperiles belongliiK
1 tie K ins.is City unlveislty. It s not a.s
lr out lands went adjoining some vlllago or
liamlei, foi we aie fortunate)) located near
tm most promising eomnieii lul eenlei of
ine riouiiiwesi, ,iiiii u id nni iiniiKisoiiaiiiii
to exji' 'l lhU within the lltetime of iel.

now living, tho pinpeity owiim) by thliimiveisity vvll) ho woith a. nillllmi of dol-
lars,"

Til I'ltOIDCT 111)111 i:s.

1 roposltlon to llullil a Vuult In One of tho
.iueirle4 I'livoreil

A pioposltlon lo build a vuult In one ofthe cemeteries is lining dim ussed nnd Is
farmed, by many prominent citizens of thoill).

U present theio Is not a coineterv In
Kansas City, Kiw vvhkh lias a vault In
i onn i Hon with It, nnd tho frequent rob-
bing of graves Is nun It Die lesull of exist-
ing oiidlilons, t'leipiently ilealh Is tho

i suit nf some unusual or ierhaps liuli
lauoe, Hiul the bod) Is denlied by the

in. ill. .il uml siirgirul students and piaetl-tlun- .
r- -. In many liutaucts thu liiinds

aui ilatlves of n deeeae.l pertson deem
It u incmsury precaution lo ketp watch
hui th.- - Krao for a imsldarable immber
uf nlbhts after burial

Tin (.em ral trend of public expiesslon
leg.irdlug this Is strongly In tsupiuit of a
ill) vault ut Oak drove cumeteri, which
is owned by the illy The oulUy, It is slid,
would not be extensive, ami the bcntllts
jcsultiiii,' fiom It would be substantial.

MTV MHJ.NUU..

VIII Mut Dlcnlng to 'Irinntuit
Itoutliii. uml (Ithir lluliipti.

The city council will meet in iigular &cs-hii- ni

ivtnlng, when tho usual
lou'lne liusiness will lo transacted. There
tins liven mui h talk ot bite rtguidlng Iho
Jljeis gun fiumhlse Accoidiug to tho
trulirhlse the w'oik of electing tho plant
v as to hai been lcMin on or bifoio I)c--
i mbii J uml be eomtieini ny August i,
isiMt. Although no work hus yet been start- -
a ou tho trcctlon of buildings, it is iaJd

tin site hn-- i been purehiii"il. vvhlrh. If Hue
! mil. It l mm meet the nut mrnt ofthe fmtirhUe The pn company put 1M iit i cash forfeit In the linnd of the rlt

In imp Ihe rriiilrittirtit of ih frnn, hueire not adhered In. thU mnini uni n ini.i
the city treasury.

TAItllN TO Itni tl.N V IIOSfir.M.

dn.ciih Sinllli 1'ntU Ltlimi.trd ttptci t tin
I Inor nt Police tlriitiiuirlrr.

Joirpli .tmllh. a enrs of ne,Into police mndenmrters )eterdn morn-In- n

ami fell on the iloor cxhinntetl. Ite
nniilHlnnl or being .rj ilck and nukedtint h phyvlclnn he mm for itl nme ro-

ll Stirrretm liourimn wn telephone it nni)
responded. Ilr dlneoiPtrd thnt th mnftwn dnmrotti'ly III with complication
.f .li.vns, nnd ordered him taken in lleth-n-

himpititl ror treatment. Smith claimlh it he came to thl ft y from Si Ijmils in
jnrnh of work, t pon hi nrrlvnl her hebxume III unit, no ho had tio plan to no,
h- - hnit tiecn compelled to Mep oiltilooM.
I rnm rnMiiro ho contracted n revere
roM, which Hip phyMehiiig fenr will rosiilt
In litieliinotihi.

a.n a. i'. a. i'itt,tt:t;i.
.MoipniPiit Alnoni; the Viirlmn I.iiiIsp to

KstnblUh n t'rtltmt l,oili;r KilnUl,
There In n movement on foot nmontr the

uirloiiM A. 1'. A. loosen or this eit), which
will llkrlv result In the opening ot n ern-tr-

lodge room. There are now cnttredovpr the lit) humeious Indlv lunl IoiIrps.
eneh of which hno a hall, but not any one
IihII l piiltnbly locnlisl for u union meeting
jilaee. ,

In thin city, public meetlnss, ns well n
peret otiPit, are held at Intervalx, and smoh

KatlierliiKs Miow the nicejiult) of a com-
mon hall or IoiIhc room. It to propofcil to
leiico n iipaeloim hnll on Mtniiegntn ave-
nue, whleii will be equipped with all

TO Ht.Atldirrillt DOCS.

City Impounder Urn n II ti Armed All 1IH
tlepiltles With MuittCHUR,

City Impoundrr Itobert Oieeii hnq mip-pile- d

each oT Ills ilcputltR with a Rood
Hhotumi, and i) th" intlie btlRiide will
b t!in a wartate upon the canine poiiulntiou
or tin city. This ilestiiti lion of life will
onlv Inelude dnifs whosi" ownirs have failed
to pav !' i dnjr Thin ki heme will be
InaiiKiirated to Ket even with a class of
ilttrins who kern doir,, t,ut do not desire
to pa) the ta Tin le ate ninny (mill Thi
Impounder has been authuiired to kill all
hui h dot's, and persons ownlm; woith)
c. mines should secuie a llccliso at once.

Tor Hrnt.
Deflrable otllce rooms, lnRle or en suite,

with or without vault accommodations, in
Chamber of Commerce bulldlnc, ICunsm
City, Kiif ; cenlrally locnteil at Itlvervlew,
elevator, Kti'iun heat, electric Hunt; low
prlceH. Tine larfie hall for Indue purpose i.
We have two vncnlit nlKhts per week. Alao
latKe hall on ground floor, sultablp for
dmcliiR parties. For paitlcularn, cnll on
Janitor ai bullilliik. or

A LUX. ri.NTH.AT, Acent,
Hunker bldt,-.-, Kansas City, Mo,

Telephouo 12S2.

i'i:ibt)N.i. 'i:wi.
Wanted Carrier with soorl horse. Apply

at oneii at Journal olllce, Columbia bulld-Int- r,

Kansas Clt) Kas.
Attotne) J. J Macon, of Atchison, Kas.,

Is In the city on legal business.
llr. J r. Austin, ot (inhesion, Tex.. Is

In the city, the guest of frlendu and

.Miss Mniy iLiURdon has none to Tort
Scott to spenu several weeks with rela-
tives.

.Mrs. Itobert James is nt St. Louis, Mo .
the. Ritest of her patents, Mr, and Mrs. j.
13. Williams.

S C. Wilson left yesterday for Spring-
field, 111., lo spend the winter with his un-
cle, the ltev. C. I. Mason.

S. W. Soeroft has gone to TMnlnvIlle,
Kas., where ho will purchase a farm.

Alt.tlODItDAI.IC.

ratrlck nruklnp, ptopiletor of the hotel
at the corner ol Adams sticet and Kansas
avenue, repoi led the lu-- of a doin
ilicsMcd clilikins and "eveial pounds of
meat to tlie police yesterila). The chick-
ens and meat wete taken fiom an lecbov:
on the hick poich S.ituulay nlKht.

Piank Shea, of 1'lalnvlUe, O, Is In tho
illy, the Kuest or ft lends on Coy stm-t- .

Thete will be a tempetance meetina at
ShankenbeD's hall Tuesda) nluht.

T I, Itrinllcy has none on a business tilp
through

Miss Lucv M Savage, of Coldvv liter,
Mich., Is In tho (It), the guest ot hoi uncle,
ll. M. Savage, on Coy stieet

C. I! Spencer Is seilously III with an
of gilp at his home on Os.ige avi nue.

Cards me out atinouuUug the uuiiriago
of C. I) Smith and Miss Medn 1'islni on
Wednesday, Uccembir I, at the Chilstlnn
church

Tho runeial of Mrs. Amelia. Hnbtnson,
who died Clldny night, will take place to-
day fiom the fnmllv home, No Ml I'aekaid
stiLCt. JUirl.il at Woodlawn ccmeteiy.

AIKiCM l.NT'.

A deiles ot jevlval meetings will be be-
gun this evening at the .Methodist chuKh,
and will continue tor several weeks Itiv.
C S. Waiuei, pistol, will conduct the
services, but will be nldnl In the woik by
seveial Methodist inliittt.ra of iielghijoilng
cities.

1'rotessor I,. I. Ilj'che, of Lawrence,
will bo In tho city y on huslmss con-
nected with the Masonic hall which In)
piopo-e- s to erect nine.

II, IIntts.cU nnd tanilly are entcitalnln
Mr. Hugbee, of Omaha.

l.eo Illacker, Jessie nincker and Alice
Tate hnvo gono lo Gardner, Kna., to visit
fi lends.

No chinch Fcnlccs were held nt Hie
Congregational chut eh yesteiday, ltev.
Shaw bitng almcnt fiom tho city.

I). S I'ouiey. of IHlca, N. T Is In tho
clt), the gtnst of friends.

.Miss Mamie Cairolltoii, ot Chicago, his
letuined home afier n bilet visit with
Wist end tilendr.

The Comnieiilnl flub will hold ItH regu-
lar mietlng at the ilty hull this evening.

The boniil of cducitlou will meet In leg-ul-

session this evening
Cyrus nnd Mathevv AVhlttler, of Abilene.

Kas., were In tho city yistciday, the
guests of filumlB.

'iiosi:i)Ai.i:.

Tho Kaunas City Journal Is di llvered In
lliH.nl.lle by Kugeuo Miller, who will also
collect for the same nt the redned rale of
lft cents ti week and inukii his lollcctioni
w tekly,

INDEPENDENCE,

Itmlili neo nf I'lireit (irrgg lliirni'd lie uml
Ills 1'amll) Hail a arrovv rsiapn

1 roni Cremation.
Tho family nf Forest Gregg, who resides

thi co miles notheiist of this city, camo
near In lug ciem.ited Saturday night.
About uiMlllsiit .Mis. (Iregg was awakened
by the smell of smoko wlibh tilled the bed-loo-

It was soon dlsciivoied that the en-
tire house was in ll.tmcs, wlib h made It
ncii.sM.iry foe Iho occuiKints lo miiko u
hasty cult, None of the household clteettj
was saved. The loss U estimated at fi.w),
with a very small i nam a nee.

MI.!IUCIIU4.
A meeting of the city council has boon

called for Tuesday nUht, Tho water works
eoninillleo will lepoil and bids for ItghtlUK
the ill) will bo o)ened,

MUs Jlabel McC'liite, who has been
school ut Neuul.i, .Mo., Is the guest

of her paienu, Jtov. and Mrs. JUCluie, of
this city.

All of the private and public schools of
the city will open this morning after the
Thanksgiving hullda)S. llnuy of tho boaia-int- ;

students ut tho collufim unlvcil homo
)estudll)-- .

The iiiiiilu.il court will bo In session In
this cl) al whlih tlmn thu clootlan
cases will be inlb d for tli.il,

Itiv, W. A. iJuiDle, of tho Inilepeiideucft
Avmue M. 13 chuiih, ot Kmis.is City, will
lulmu at Music 'hall for the ben.
Hit of tho Methodist nhuroh, of this illy,

Mis. (ieorge llufoiil, who has belli visit,
lug fi lends und relatl)Cb at St, Joseph, has
re tin nisi homo

All of thu elect i lo lights nf the city nnd
thoso In Ihe private resiliences of iltlens
hive been dli ontliniid for a time. Tho
electric light management statu that this
whs made Imperative In older to icp.ilr tho
pi int.

Tin branch olllce of the Journal Is located
In the Clinton bloi 1c, where news Items,
complaints of liregulir setvlce und adver-
tisements will bo lePelvcd,

llr, ('. II Hwln bud a relapso yestenlay.
Last evening his attending ph)slclun icIKiited him to bo In a very iritaal ioihII.
lion with barely n hope that ho would
pass Ihrougli the nljiht.

IS.r.in Powder

TT1K KVNsS (TIT JOl'UXAL. MONDAY, 1)K(T,MHKK ,&
FREE SPEECH IN HYDE PARK

NO! M:t'Ls.ll I lilt Mltlll I I.IIV
lltltl. A MALI, I.N l.tl.MHI.V

ltiejMrelr (In I'p In (be I'nrli, Mount
( hnlri, mid lulli A I niiitiui

tliin, a il, W. (ilied, of
liipika, Sui It,

Topekft. Kkm, liT ) Hon
J. W. (tired, who rciently visited Kngliint.
Mates nn eiiteitnlnlnit slur) of one r Ins
oxpertenens In London, whlih the npoii
for the Journal cmiRht on the ll). as It
weie, nnd Jotted dun n

'I n in lndoti in rtcpti mlier " ssl I

Mr (ibid, "and ohe Sutuiny nlleiniKiii a
rtli ml itdvlned tne to Ro out lo livie pukand ii what I ioiiIiI Kee ami bun what I

ciml I hear up ueni the Mnriil. an It. lb'
iIMii t tell me what nil this would be, but
lirt ine to nnd out ni)eir I went

An I nppronihi'd the vlrinlt) Indlcntid.
I fnvv n Kreal concourse or people gath-
ered III Mloupft here niul then As I came
neai the (list group, a ninn at pp d out
Into n rleftr space, got up on a citalr ami
niil . 'U crj Ikhi)' who wnnm to know the

truth cornu over heie." We cnini Tin
stakei nt nm e Inunched Into a violent
haratiHiie. ili'lniillli'lllB nnd expOPltiR (ich-m.- iI

Hn.ith ami tho Mnlvntlon Aimv lie
vvn a dierte from l he tanks, we soon
dliuowrcil, and his cumplHlut was espe-
cially directed to the Rem mi's mini lolonv.
Instiad' or h revelation or pure truth,
willed the Rent tenia n'w tlist remnik had
led ine tn pApcit, I got only a on
the Imidshlps of riiim life I knew all
about this having onee workpil hnlf a dav
lu the ia held m)self, si) 1 moved on to thenet Kroup

' Hire was a woman prcnchliiR the pliln
(lospi I She had no tiulforin on, nnrt she
wasn't ilelioniielng an) bod), ller hearers
Wete ftw nnd respectful.

"Thu m xl group surioundeil a man, a
bo) and Kill, who weie nbout lo enact a
piny. As I i nine up the man said. 'Wu ate
about to Mulct a thrilling iliiinia. Veil will
all stay and listen until Just the close of
lhe last act. Then, just hefol'e tho lint
mnica nrotiuil, sou will all sneak on
kimw you. nnd I don't blame you oil till
want to tret somethlnit roe iiothimi. Ion
were bum that vva).' The pl'iv then pio-- (

ceded, to the great delight or the atidl- -
nee. Then was no stage but the uirth,

and no scenerv but a great iliestuut Ire.,
which did dot) tor u gieat number of

1 moved mi at the end ot the Hist
act

"The next gioup was listening tn
a Inline on oltnlle by a gelille-iii- ii

ti fiom Inland Here I learned thai
Voltaire dlid In Kieat liovelt) and tnlii.nn i tIIc in Amotion, vvlieiins I had iilwnvs
suppo-e- d that he died In I'.nls anild the
most luxurious HuriounuingH ei ioo nun n
feasting mid tiluinph. A I" su voting man
-- It wasn't 1 Intimated something of this
kind. He had better ha.ve died In exile
himself Thnt liMimnli nttnikcd the
young man, horse, foot, dragoons und

uml blew him ile.it out or the
watei. We, the mob, soon learmd what a
low, Ignoiant. contemptible rellow this
eiltle was. and we hooted anil howled in
Joy to see him so exposed and put down.

"The ncM speaker 1 came to was a mem-tie- r
or tho Salvation Aimv. and the next a

regular Tom 1'alne at lie let.
This man siemul to be will satisfied with
nil iiiuiid ine things, but he was ugalnst
Hod. nnd socimd, at tho end of his

to feel satlsib d that he had, at
last, lompletely and tlnnll) annihilated
Deity, und nobody could poshlv be left
to doubt the met. Tills man had all kinds
or '.uill,' and nrf,' and suppiesseil' lltnr-alui- e

to sell, but he didn't sill much, and
1 must sav that his audience didn't seem
to ngiee vet) well Willi what he said.

"The next man 1 listened to was a so-

cialist. He was thus, to wipe out existing
polltlinl and social Institutions each and
cviiv. all Hid scvei.il. root, trunk und
bramh lie didn't unv thing against the
ntieeu person.illv, but he pitched Into moll-nrch- y

hot and heavy
"A little further away I found two men

conducting a lesponslve ttmpeianee sei-vie- e,

the one iia.llug question" from a
tempeianee trnet, he had for sale, and the
other giving the anew, is oinlon mtuln-l- v

muls ttmoei.niie work, for the drunk-
enness there 'is something awful 1 have
seen ii mini King drunk In the guttir In
fiont or Wistinlnstcr abbey at church time
Sunda) morning

"The next oi.itor J listened to I couldn't
follow' at all To the best of my Judgment
he was giving the people .i, 'heap ol i lolled
nonsense.' It miiv have been oei iiltism or
spliltiinllsni, or Hinldhisin. or soimthliig
ol that sort. At anv rate thu wolds, as
the) i utile out, sis tiled to have no relation
with each otJicr, and the rentonco, far
fiom being relat'sl, wire not ovui at quaint-c- d

with i aeh other.
"I can't hc'ln to lemembcr nil tho mat-tei- a

I heaid dls'cussed out In H)de park
that dav It was a thought in ill. el. a leg.
til.ii Inti ixihange; or rather, an
lntilbclu.il rice tight It seemed to be
underslooil that anv auditor had the right
to talk back And fiiimi auditot alwnvs
did talk back. And then thcie would be
an Inndle. tuiil duel, and the crowd would
applaud the v I. lor This was ically the
nttr.ii tlvu foatuio of the entertalment. The
Kngllsh lovi a light.

"Hviry kind ot an 'Ism' has Its advo-
cate In H).!e park, r.voiy piclea of reli-
gion and Iriillglon can be tasted tin re on
Sunday. You aio ittnlndtsl of Sociates
and the other loafeis alioul Athens 'I lie
crowd Is ratio r thoughtful, too. Von lnav
hear Innumerable side discussions betwun
individual vvorklugiui n, some veiy s. uslble
nnd soino pretty wild It Is not in cess ir)
lit London to hire a hall. If )ou want to
make a. speech, )ou just go out to ll)de
pink, get ii) uii n chair, nnd talk. And ap-
parently juu may say what you please
Speech Is absolutely fno In Loudon,
Vhoot-mout- h go. s." Vou can say a. lot nf
things them that wouldn't uu permlttid lu
Xisv York.

"Thero was one fellow there that dav
that I did want to seo anistnil. IIo
was dlrlv, uniombed, pimply nnd ragged
the foulest looking i rent lire you evei saw,
und ho was a tvpn sentatlve of in) native
land. As I ttppioaihed his group, I heird
him sny with nn unmistakable Ameilenn
nn cut: 'Now tn my eoiintiv they call me
a hobo: I never woik. It iiin't nei essnry.
Now I'll Just tell )oii how to do It.

New Voik and Chicago thero ar
St.7 "lests," vvheie you m get a nleh
night's lodging and a good hitakfat for
nothing, und tlurn aro pbnty of pltues In
the cities white )ou i.m do lhe same thing
Well, you lust travel nliuut and sen the
country. When winter comes you go lo
some ileput) sheiin mid tell him )ou want
sixty or ninety d.t)S. You mustn't take
more than that or they'll get vou lu the
pin, vvheie )ou have to woik. The d.puty
sherlir llxis It up with the Judge und von
get ninety davs 111 tho county Jail. The
sheilir und Jtidgo both get fees nut of this,
so ll Is Ii ad eas). Well, In Jill )ou don't
have to do any woik, but Just .at nnd
slup and play seven-ti- p with the bojs. In
llie spilllg ou go on uie mui ngaili. innt'outiptiou anionic the pullce of Amerlia is
soniething awlul. Wh), the) have just
sent Chief ll)iiius nnd a humlrid and two
poliiemen up to Slug Sing tor thlee )eins
and nine, mouths for kno. king down. Now
I don't mean knocking neonlo down. The
New York polli o wouldn't hurt ,1 lly. Hut
taking bribes Is wli.it I mean. The) all
thai place Slug hlng bciiiso them ain't
no singing thcie nothing but work. You
don't want to get Into Slug Sing. You hiur
me Well now. you .111 live hern in Lou.
dun without woik. 1 done It six months
1 tome out hem every Huudn) and talk
.uni somu lib" man, a momhtr of thu mis.
tocrtuy, gives 1110 two bob. Wh), talk
about ailstoiraey! i:nghind ain't a marker
to A met 1, Thero Is something deieut
about the Hngllsh ailstocia. ). They glvu
you iwo 11011. nn inner nay .t unit uieseigenlbiuan camo up Here 1111. 1 stopped and
l sa)s 10 msen; "lies goou lor ivvu lion
And he says to me, "Aie )ou 1111 Amei.
lian'" and I s.i)s "Yes," and ho says,
"Well, you ought to bo ash lined or youi-sell,- "

and Instead of giving mo two bob ha
went otf and gave i policeman twenty
dollars to arrost ine; but the iwllceiunn
didn't do It. Now that's the kind of uils.
toiiais they have in Aiueili.i"

"And so ibis fellow went on, telling tho
people how to Uvo without work, and he
had a big irowd 10 listen to him. loo

"Allogether II) de paik, neir the Marblo
arch, is .i vet)' InKiisling place on Sun.
day."

Are unlike, all other pill.. No pitrluir or
pain. Act specially ou the liver aim bile (.Mr-H- i's

Little l.lvui Pills. Duu pill a doi

l'Hii.i.ii". iia-- j mi Ki:i'i(i:si:Nr.Tivi:.
Itiprcenl.itlve Moved to ('.illfnnibi and .No

Dleittiio tins Iteen Held.
Topeka, Kas,. Dee. 1. (Special ) lly an

ovcislght 011 (he part of someone out lu
i'htlllps lOiiul), the tepiiseutallve illstllct
of which tho county Is composed now lias
no number In thu leglslatme. some
mouths Mr, II. 1'. Andiews, the member
chosen at the election 111 1SUI, bus been a
lesldent of California. No demand was
made upon Ooviinor Moulll to call a
speilal Utctlon tu lilt the vacancy, and as
a consequence it was not done. It for any
purpose u. spec! il session of tho legislutuio
should Is lallid, Phillips, county tall have
no part In IL

Wist I'nliil 1 ui'el 1 0,1 ml Di ml.
Wameso, Kas., Dec. 1 (Special ) Albert

lUltman, son ot ('. W. Illttinan, ot Louis-
ville, was found dead this morning by the
aide of tho road about one mile north nf
this place. Thero weie no marks or signs
of violence. Mr. Illttinan had been t)
Webt l'olnt mllltar) sihool and was re-
turning ou account of HI health lie prob-
ably aiilved hero 011 the night train uml
attempted to walk out home, threw Julie
tUjtant, aud became c.hausteii

RHEUMATISM
is uric add in lhe joints, left I

I in the blood by the kidneys.

moWs
Qparagus

will euro It by simply rmtdnf- - the
kidneys filter the blood.

A few doses will relieve. A ftw
bows will cure. Al .til druccUts, or
nulled for SOc. ,t box. Boole free.

HOBB'S MEDICINE CO.,
Chlcipo. S.n I'rAnclsco.

CLEVELAND'S MR, ECKELS,

H.i1 madi: 111s iti.rour A i OMI1"
1 itoi.i(i;u or Tin. ( t UU1..SCK

.Nuttibrr 11 f ItniiU Orrciitilrnl litt Ct
I.cm I It in Ilt IV r 1 flit of thn Anr- -

tilr I'mttn !

WnshliiRton, Dec. 1. The report nf linn
James II. IVkels, comptrcdli r of Hi" hi
I'm), shows thnt the lot h I numl.. 1 of
national banks organized slme the .lit Mi

ll rst ceitlllcate of aitthorlt) was l.u. I

June !, Iii3, to the close of the lepurt vi ir.
has been r.,;!l, making .1 )earl) nvuagi of
I,'..'. (If the number organized, th, 11 wile
In aitlve operation on October 31 last 3,71...
with an aulhorled cnpllnl stmk of PM
l!K,uir,, tepresenteil by 5,1' shateholders.
or nn avuage capital sloik of (17m T7 fm
inch bank, average iiumlxr or shar. s ,0
ea. h, .',13'i.nnd of shareholders, 77 Tin mini
amount or their cliculatbm outtamlu.g
was $21.1 W.iao, or which amount fl.i ImiIm,I
was siiure.1 by I'lllted States biunls, and
121,7' "..( 0 bv lawtul moni) deposited Willi
the I lilted States trcasiin r

During the lepoit )Pnr. J3 binks were
oigniilid, bss thnii 30 per cint of the
)earlv av uige.

Tlote w is .1 net Increase during the venr
or P 77t .'.',7 In thu amount or In ulnll'.n
seeuieil by bonds and a gross itu rinse or;.:. "lo in the total circulation

or the S.713 banks In active ope! Hlon
'.',!' ii. (With a aplt.il stock or tyifi 7.s.u, are
lu tin' nottherii and nnitheisnrn halt or
tin loiinlr), and SI I, with 11 capital ti k
or il!fi.vl"i.Sil In the South mid Southwest
There aie -- till national banks loiatul e is',
ur the Mississippi river, with a r.ipltal
stoik or JVrr.illS,?.'-- ', and 1. 101 west or the
Mississippi, with 11 capita! slock or ?13,"i,LKd,- -
;in)

Iteecivers for tldrtvslx Innks have been
appoint. , I during the )ear The aggre-
gate capital slock of tin so banks was

and their circulation vl,(3.l')'-- .
(.uu V itifinl 1111 nts He, .iiiiiii. odi d.

The following' nmemlim nts to the law
are ret ommended:

I'M rst. Thnt the comptloller, with the
nppiovnl of the secntary of the tre.isui),
be empowered In all pioper eises to remove
otlliiis mil iliieitiiid of national banks tor
violations of law and mismanagement, llrst
luiording them .1 hearing ou charges pie-f.iri-

Si eond. That the loans of any bank to
its exei utlve oIlleerH and imploves be re-
strict ,1 and 111. nte only upon the approv il
or the board or dliectois, a s, palate writ-
ten riioid theimt being kept.

Thrd Thnt the lsslstnnt ashler, in the
abseiii e ot the cashier, be aiithorl.ed to
sign the clnulatiiig notis of tho bank ami
11 ports of condition.

fourth. Thai some class or public is

be cmpowei.il lo admlnlstei the gen-ei-

oaths requlitd by the national bank
in

fifth. Thnt band examiners be required
lo take an oath of olllce ami exei ute a
bond heroic euteiltig upon the dlschmgc of
tin Ir ilutb s.

Sixth That upon n dav In oar h vear, to
be ileslgnan d bj tho comptloller. the dl--

tors of national banks shall be lequired
to make an examination of the alfalis nf
the bank and submit In the comptioll, r a
report thereon upon til inks to be furuislud
foi sin h purpose.

hei nth. flint 11"' Comptroller be
to Issue to national hanking asso-- (

it Inns cltculntlng notes to the par value
01 the bonds deposited b) them with the
lliasuier of the Inltid Stabs to seouie
Sin h notes

fight. Tint the wnil-nnnii- lax levied
on account of the circulating notes of
national banks be ttduced so as to iqual
but one-foun- h 01 one per cent pi r .1111111111

InriilHi. ot ItinU ole Issues.
In making suggestions 1 dative to the

Increase or note the comptloller
uses the billowing language:

"The issuing id en, ulatfng notes to tho
par value of bonds d, posited to si 1 ore tin
sime, and the ndii lug of thu pi r cint
of semi-annu- tax Uvled upon Midi not. s
hnve been uiged bv all the secretailis of
the tie.isur) who nave touched upon the
subjei t nt all and by eveiy eomptrolli
fiom the lime or ami including Comptinlh
Knox. The provision of the law ptnhihlt-lu- g

the fnrmet ami the i uv Islou or the
law governing tin- - amount or the latter,
however, arc '111 unchanged upon the
statute books.

"At a time when the desire Is so fre-
quent!) expressed thu thcie be u largi r
issue of bank uotis an complaint Is mm!,,
that nation il banks ate luilllieii nt to the
note Issuing funitlon vested In them, it
may will be eomidcied by 1 undress
whether It would not be wise to do Hut
which will make It of sulllcleut int. nst to
the national banks tn pay gtcitu ntt,

to note Issues. The prollt or banking
In the fnlted States is now hngil) In thi.
deposit feature ot it, and thus It is of gu lit-
er iuncern, umb r ixistlng licumstaiii . s,
to the banks to -- ,., iii deiioslts than It Is
to Issue milis iipun a r. tin 11 so sin ill as
to scarce!) Juslif) the expense and tiouble
inlalled llienby.

"Hanks mo not eleemos)uarv lustllu-tlon- s.

and thoufore . ngage only In that
which promlss .1 inniglu of prollt While
on thu one hand . n titled to no nunc
favois than aie ground to other corpora-
tions or euterpilsis allied on In asso-
ciated Individuals, on iho ollu r they
shoul I not be di lib d any prlvlkg.s which
tiny may Justl) hum, and for the ibnlil
of vvhteh no pos-ih- l. excuse can bo glvin.
It Is unquestionably true that national
banks would laigtl) Inciense thi Ir note
iln illation If the , mbirrnssment mlslng
from tho needl. ss linking up of a largi
put uf their cipital available for other
pmposis, and the bssened prollt llnoimh
excessive taxation iivv Imposed did nm
confront Hum. Thi) nitalnly would do
so ir the Wul Under Issues or tho gov em-
inent were paid and iiiluellnd and the
channel now . login. J by them find for
bank noin circulation.

II ink olo Isdue the tlevt
"The expeilime of this nnd other coun

tries conclusively demoilstl.ites that tho
best and most latlunal nolo issues m
those put foi Hi b) banks. It liken Is,
demoiistiates that l.isius imide dlrn t b)
povcriimilits are alwa)s expensive, mid un-
der eveiy clnumst.il, a souico of il 1111,1 r
to such govtiliments and loss to Hieli p.

business Inn lists. No dealer pmof
of this ould be lunl tlinn tliat furnished
by the dlllli allies whbh wo have wltpisb,
011 the pirt of this government in Its eltorts
In maintain th. full credit of its piaiti.
c.illy llinlllc.s amount of demand obliga-
tions.

'Who aduinlaue in mini? lo the gnvern-lin.-

by Hit) substitution of .1 bink-nul- e

lorn tieasui) noli .uiieiic) would lu Inl-
ine. isiiinli) great The need of in ilnlain-lu- g

a gold leseivu to meet tho IccurilUK
obllgalloiis. now never retired, would,

within u leasou.ibli lime bo ohvl.itisl, and,
delivered fiom this v.xallous nn expensive
dlllieulty, the tiedsiiry department mull
lellll'll lu Its legitimate function uf colle.

Iho revenues of iho government ined-fu- l
to meet governmental expenses and

disbursing the same
"With the ielif galm.l to It through iho

removal of this burden would come n incit-er one to the business luleiists uf tin Indi-
vidual clllr-en- , whose evel) operation would
no longir bo h.irasn.l by the imcii tulnty
spiinglng fiom n tear Hut either in the
present or Iho fiiturt tho eiiricm) obliga
tions now foiced by his governnieut
thiotigh tho provisions of 1111 Indexible law
Into tho uremics of Hade and lomuieicomay bo illseiedlleil and illshonnred. 'iho
lelegatlng of note Issue iiillrel) to the
banks would give u better guarantee ot
meeting the vailing wants of tuide, vvhl. h
Is Impossible with a b'n'al mandate deetee-In- s

an umiiunt of tieastiry Issues of no
gnater and no lem volume at 01m siasou
of the ).ar than unother, whether or no
theto be a cornspoudliig Incteuse or lessen-
ing of tho demand for cuirency to trans-
act the business in hand."

II1I11U of the Itutteruillk.
Chicago llocord. "We hud some lovely

gtapo butt.r In the country,"
"Uv) )ou know how they made It?"
"Oh. ilimne.l tho wine, I siippojo!"
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length ton
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The credit puis comfort and into the house;

right away now when you need it

Credit many a home would go

Smai take up the money that would
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Sou, etlmcs the Iln, nor" Was luthet'or-oi- u

r's Vtrdlet anil .im times ll, Hie
Mm 'or the liking UT I be ( use

uf le .North, of Wnllaci.

Topck.i, Kas., Dec. 1. (Special ) The dis.
ciissiun going on over Kansa-- s In n I. ill. hi
to 1apll.1l punishment has revlvid manv
uumotles of hanging atTiiis vvhnh .

curled lu Kansas, both at th. hands ol thelaw ami at the b.inils of that puiilinilW.stein Instliulioii known as th, vlgllani.
cnmmlttie. It was upon tin west, in boi-d-

or Kansas In the call) di)s thai ill.
vliillaiue lommitteo lose to the fullest olIts mission.

The man who wrote "Sivuitten llmkctsof Illood, or The Hobo's llivenge." 111.1v
have diavvit upu a fcsteieil and unliealth)Imagln.ulon, but lu none or the led-lian- .1

idltions ot Mi. Ileadle 01 ill. Monioe ma)be found anv thing tnoic ins.ingulnnl 01bulehii) than the recend or evel), lay lib
which trails along In the hlstoty or West-ei- n

Knnsas. Tin stoiy or the Kansasfrontlet will nevn be Hilly willteii It had
110 hisioilun. and Its bibr annals may onlv
be found lu iln sti.nlil) dimming memorieswl,tlte ploueei suivtvois.

Atr.tir. .. ,,i Alums lliimornlls.
Theto was one diluent nlwa)s present

in the most shoiking ttagedlis 11(1011 theborder, und that was humoi It ma) have
liecn 1111 exiiedlngly grim and ti.n,ibut hiinioi It p.is.ed foi. ijues-Hu- ii

any of the husky old nllcs about lidsor thin "kllltn'." at Niwton 01 Dodge 01llli)s or fllsworth or Abilene, and In. willImmediately si hiniBeir down und tell )ousomething about it vv hie h passed us agi.ut Joke In those ribald da)s. foi Mills.
cumuli, 11, 11 me oojs 111 iJitsvvoitn iinii,a man out to a liliM.iph pole, put a lop.mound the aim 01 the pole, and made,
him climb n lad b t and jump 01T. the fa,,- -
tlous eoiomi letuined a v erilli the m xtda) which iclated thai "Hill Joins mile to
his death iluough his own exertions, with j

some slight asslstan, e rrum his neighbois '
And out near Dodge city, when nn lnioxi- -
cnteil and ensanguined cattleman kllhil bis
11, gro coon ill camp, and then ut off his
head Willi an ax, dung It behind his saddleand carried Ii thlil) mlks into town sothat tin loionei might hold an inquestover ll, the Juiy found n veiv bgal sound-ing Veldlit lo the eil.it that, while the
111 gro had In en siverely wound, d In thelink, theio was no evidence that he vvns
dead.

'Iho t.uii lilug or .In, North
However demoniac ami bilmstony thismay sound. It was iievertlud. ss what

tor uproarious Humor In the bound-ing West, and of all the Jokes of mi, Ii a
n.itiiio. none was cousld. it I inou 'iln iti
1) tmni) than the bunging uf Joe Ninth at
Wlillme The exei utlon or "liuir.iio Joe.'as ho vvas known Hiiotlghout tin 1.1,1011,
look on lids hiimoious aspeet ln.au-- i hewas not stianghd or ,lslw.n,d in ih
mattei of hl.s veitel.ra, lint wis hong up
to a pole, and thcie eompilbd to n,,.
di.tth. The date of. this iiignlv via in
tin- - midst or the vvlntei ot Is;, Smne innpuvlous to Ids death. Joe bad bun wane
out ot Wallace for ceiialn pun Huh nun
a tain box which did sot unit lie ,ipproval of his fellow citlzms He ba i.- -
inaimd away for months, but llnillv wisdiawu li.uk by that pnwi r as ili.M'lilnns 11 is ni)sieiious luve Joe i,,.i(alien woman of Wallace It si mid In -
plieuble that, in tin midst or tin Ii unh
pursuits' ho a gambler and she a lo- -i s.,

hey cpulil llnd room and pl.tc. t n thutend, I passion Will, ll tile poets till Us I.
the priestess or nil tho vlilui's, but luv.
tlu.y did, and for love Jo died,

I.,, 1, I.uind III,,, Iln !,.
It was In January of 1S7.1, ns the writerrecollects, when Joe Htiiimd lo Wall.ni

The swltt winds wire banking up the snow
In wavy butiiestcM the night or his 1111iv.il
and thu cold was ruel, Soon ihe wold gut
aioiind thai Joe had returned and lliile
knots of men began to gatln at tin "I'ulaer" and the "Hxhange fnrlors" Hios,.
fellows were absurdly hiimoious. evin In
the naming of tin Ii di Inking plan- - It
was not Hi it th, sL. men had nothing in
partli 11I11 against Joe theie u.ii firworse men than he lu tho crow I vvll Ii
killed him-b- ut the honor of lhe eunp
was at staki . Here was a man who had
d, Hani!) rrnirn.il among tin m nfti r be
hal been waiiud awnv on thu pui.iliv ,f
Ills life. Dlselpllno and niltl'urlly 11111 t In
maintained uml Jo must die

To this ln) It has nev.i be. 11 .lis s

how Joe iiilim to be take 11 b th r.fwithout a tiulit. 'l'hey must have
crept upon him ns he lay lu the aims of
his mlsti.ss, fur not a shot in- - in
'the) took him In .1 tehgiaph pule 11 t

wist of the little depot, Winn a n
anon would sllellel tllelll from Iln u .r- -t

of the piei'lng north wind. H isl I n.
quaiier and tiny gnvn him none ,111,1.
an opporlitnlty tn pia), he iuis.,1 hi mp
tors. Tho rope was lluowu mnio aim
uf the pole nnd aioiind tho nm nine I

man's neck. Three men holsie I n v i ml
the xtnmgllng bod) u( the I'.nu deal
shot to the aim above.

I.i f l I 11. re lo Ileitli.
The crowd melted a'iy to the Palace

ami the L'xehauge 1'ailors. and out Iher-- i
alone In Ihe moonlit old swung tin holy
Bfo,',!.'L niM.'r.'c'd
messaKO from tho icalm of the bueal

the snovvilad eurth like the nulvif of
llelltll'S I I1KLIS! llle ti Itk'iaidi'wlies ban
11 llcieu iciittlem lu the tilth of tho K.lle.
and tho moon and st.ns ihn-he- thilr
while llk'ht Into tin uptinncil oes of tho
li m 111. 111, .vim sun one oilier ,0 nip mi'Jii
uinained 10 the v lull of Joe's tt.imd- -

lion Ids awful thoiiKlits' Itenieinber ttiU
111.111 was not hanited but fioeii to ilealh,
in it', in 1 in nun rum uv bvuuu, wiin wm -

lone under one arm and at'ioss llli chin
and thouKht IhouKht as tho mei Hess chill
wept louuiinKl) lovvuid Ms lu-at-

The mornlnir p.in nicer train from Den-
ver btoiiped loin; enouuli to let the jiusscn.
Keis take it cinlous look at tho sllff. stalk
f 1 nit bouie upon Unit lealless lite Kittle I

that vvas tho name of Joe's irlrl went out
with tho ciowd and looked at the body of
her lover, She wept nnd moaned und even
shiieked, and then Kol drunk at thu
Palace.

r )ears out in Western Kanbas It used
to bo told us .1 hilarious bit of humor this
fctoty of how tlie vigilant' 1 froze Jon Noith
to death, when they thought they were
lunging lilnK

Killed by thu l'.ill of 11 ('orncrdi.
Ohlllleothe ilo Del frioeIal 1 A lov

nanied 1'rcd lliowu, 14) ar el 4. u killed
last night ut Wheeling tin miles vast, by
a coruwiu laiinu: on mm. i
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all parts of Kansas and Missouri.
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v r .'i -- ,isii 1 " .w.vri.' C I s Ill- -aa w&a.v yn
mnfcxw'ywwmMyAsnt MrAsns wfakkn voNDKrt

full) bee mtvi tl iy uuk ou pIout ,sia-lu- .
lly. Do net ai low tl.I-- uusto of lioily l nirtl-i- j

jiMHipottr, (luhlt 'mn uturr ntiui Iti flit 'i.Ptrtiiffth
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